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Background 
Bailundo i s a small town in central Angola, wit h a  total population of approximately 50,000 . The 
general area of Bailundo is underdevelopped. About a  third o f the population came in from othe r 
regions of the country in the last days of a two-decade civi l war, which ended in November 1994. 
The communit y has n o industria l base. Unemploymen t is hig h (70 % i n 1994 , accordin g to a 
UNDP stud y sponsore d by the Worl d Bank ) th e existin g social service s are relativel y poor and 
insufficient t o cope with the growing population resulting in high levels of illiteracy and mortality 
rates. 
Agriculture ha s alway s been the economi c base of this region. Therefore th e overal l colaps e of 
agricultural production has particularly affected thi s community, leading to a  serious shortage of 
food, malnutritio n an d a  dependenc e o f th e communit y o n internationa l humanitaria n relie f 
assistance. I n Septembe r 1994 , Bailund o wa s mad e a  foo d distributio n center fo r Worl d Foo d 
Program, another reason why more and more people were attracted to the community. As a result 
of this situation, an alarming number of "abandoned kids" are on the street either because they lost 
their parent s i n the war , o r becaus e the y wer e separate d fro m the m b y advers e circumstances . 
These kids, know n a s "stree t kids" , wer e estimated to be about on e thousand a t the begining o f 
1994, i n the same UNDP study . 
The loca l authoritie s have very limited resources , the y lack experience and they lack the lega l or 
constitutional basi s to undertak e a  serious program of local development . Angol a i s a country 
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ruled b y peopl e wit h Marxis t view s unti l ver y recently . Th e comman d econom y an d th e 
centralized politica l syste m then adopted , hav e not onl y denied a power base for loca l authoritie s 
but als o hav e suppresse d th e loca l capacit y t o mak e decision s an d th e abilit y t o carr y ou t 
initiatives beneficial to the community . This situation has generated a  level of apathy, cynicis m and 
mistrust i n the community , tha t get s i n th e wa y o f ne w idea s an d make s i t difficul t t o rall y 
community residents behin d "common goals" to addres s community needs. Although limited, th e 
local Catholi c and Protestant churche s hav e been instrumenta l i n providing social service s to th e 
community. 
The nationa l resource s ar e stil l mainly , concentrate d a t th e national . Th e regiona l authoritie s 
control tightly the resources tha t reach them from the centra l government, makin g it very difficul t 
for communit y organization s t o acces s them . Governmen t program s t o revitaliz e communities 
have been announced severa l times but never sufficientl y funded, leavin g communities to fihgt for 
survival or wither away. 
Finally, th e Marxis t orientatio n that the nationa l leaders impose d on the countr y for many years, 
has create d a  mentalit y o f dependence . Peopl e hav e grow n accustome d t o wai t fo r th e 
government t o com e up with solutions to their problems. Local authorities , wait for "instructions" 
from th e to p fo r almos t an y decision . Meanwhile, people belo w simpl y shield themselves wit h 
indifference a s th e socio-economi c conditions deteriorate . Thi s mentality ha s a  negative impac t 
on the attitude o f both groups vis-a-vis CED . 
In Apri l 1997 , a new Parliament and a government o f National Unity were sworn in, raising hopes 
for a  positive change i n governance. Issue s of local government, decentralizatio n and an equitable 
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allocation o f nationa l resources , ar e bein g discusse d and , ther e i s agai n tal k o f creatin g a 
"community revitalization fund". I f materialized, these initiatives will be a good start in improving 
the politica l and economic environment conduciv e to community development initiatives. 
The Problem 
Towards the en d of 1993, th e genera l degradatio n o f the communit y left a  great number of 
its resident s locke d in poverty, an d helplessness . Kid s o f severa l ag e groups , wer e o n th e 
streets withou t parents , prope r shelte r o r educatio n an d th e collaps e o f th e agricultura l 
production resulte d i n a  shortag e o f food supplie s t o th e community . B y United Nations 
estimates, abou t 30,00 0 communit y resident s wer e threatene d wit h starvation . Th e foo d 
shortage and th e "stree t kids" were th e tw o issue s that needed urgen t attentio n i n order t o 
bring back to the communit y a sense of hope an d self-confidence . 
The majorit y o f the peopl e wh o cam e i n from othe r areas , were o f rural origi n an d lacked 
skills appropriate fo r town life . Moreover , the lac k of government program s an d absence of 
local source s o f funding limite d the abilit y of local organization s to respon d t o these needs, 
making th e communit y dependen t o n internationa l NGO s an d U N agencie s fo r foo d 
supplies. 
Bailundo ha s alway s bee n a  communit y whos e econom y wa s base d o n agriculture . Th e 
constrains impose d o n thi s activit y by wa r condition s an d b y the policie s followed by th e 
government fo r a long time, have combined to erode the community' s foundation . 
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Project Goals 
Throughout 1995 , a  number o f community residents cam e together an d formed organization s in 
view o f addressing th e community' s needs. On e o f these organizations i s O D R A -  Organization 
for Rura l Developmen t of Angola -  with which I am associated. Thes e groups wer e carryin g out 
activities o n thei r own , facing al l kinds o f difficulties . I n Januar y o f 1996 , O D R A sponsore d a 
meeting, bringing together most o f these local groups. I t was agreed tha t "  there is a need fo r a 
community coordinatin g body tha t woul d overse e th e multipl e activities going o n an d hel p se t 
goals, withi n a  framework o f an integrate d strateg y fo r th e community' s development. " Thi s is 
what ODR A se t ou t to accomplish through project Bailund o 2000 which became truly operational 
at the end of 1996. 
The projec t aime d at developing  structures o n the groun d that would tap o n the existin g energy 
and direc t i t towards finding  shor t an d long-term solution s to th e shortag e o f food supplie s and 
the dram a o f th e "stree t kids " throug h th e mobilizatio n of the huma n an d materia l resource s 
available in the community . Until th e community can feed itself , and develop productive activities 
that rende r i t relevant i n the interactio n with othe r communities , i t can not begi n to addres s the 
issue o f poverty an d helplessness . Furthermore , th e projec t sough t t o identif y al l Washington-
based NGO' s working in Angola in order to develop a forum for discussion of projects, exchang e 
of experience s an d eventua l coordinatio n aimin g a t maximizin g resource s i n suppor t o f th e 
Bailundo community. I n summary, the project ha d originally three main goals: 
• Increas e local agricultura l production through suppor t program s t o individua l farmers an d 
the introductio n o f cooperativ e farming . T o suppor t thes e activities , a  Farmin g Fund 
would be set up. 
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• Develo p a  shelte r progra m fo r th e stree t kids , includin g a n elementar y educatio n 
component; 
• Finally , develo p a  networ k o f grocer y store s i n th e communit y t o provid e foo d t o 
community resident s a t affordabl e price s whil e makin g som e profit s t o suppor t othe r 
activities. 
Intended Outcomes 
• Coordinatio n and maximizatio n of effort s mad e b y existin g loca l group s suc h as , th e 
women's league , th e loca l catholi c and Protestant churches , businessmen , farmer s an d 
the international N G O ' s. 
• Sustainabl e commitment of participating local groups. 
• Developmen t o f a  comprehensiv e tw o yea r strateg y fo r implementation , takin g int o 
account the differen t component s o f the project . 
• Increase d foo d suppl y to the community through the revitalization of local agricultural 
production to a  minimum of 3,000 tones of corn (the main food staple ) in the first year; 
• Stimulat e about 30 0 local farmers an d setup at least 1 0 farming cooperatives; 
• Creatio n of job opportunities for community residents a s derivative services are created ; 
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• Increase d incom e generation an d cash flow in the community; 
• Improve d morale and the overal l psychological state of the community . 
• Tak e 25 0 "stree t kids " off th e street s by the en d o f December 199 7 an d provid e the m 
with elementary education . 
The national crisis has certainly , had its impact on the communit y as it has had on all communities. 
The mor e improvement s ar e mad e nationally , the mor e communitie s wil l benefit . However , th e 
human an d materia l resource s availabl e i n Bailundo, can b e utilize d t o alleviat e the mos t acut e 
needs. Give n the agricultura l potential and history of the community , seeking to revive this secto r 
while addressin g th e basi c educatio n need s o f the "stree t kids" , would go a  lon g way towar d 
addressing th e roo t cause s of the community' s curren t stat e of social an d economi c degradation . 
After all , these kids will be the leaders an d the productive force o f tomorrow . 
Methods / Strategies 
- Involv e existing active organizations ; 
- Rel y on resources alread y in the community; 
- Ensur e the suppor t of , and participation of key communit y groups an d community leaders . 
The cor e group -  Th e first  thing ODR A leadershi p di d was t o for m a  cor e grou p mad e up o f 
active communit y organization s intereste d i n participating . Thi s grou p includes , ODRA , CI , 
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representatives o f local churches , th e women' s organization , tw o internationa l NGOs, (Creativ e 
Associates International - CERA - an d Internationa l Medica l Corp s -IC- ) representatives o f the 
local businessmen and farmers. Th e group meets every three months, an d evaluates activities , sets 
short an d medium term goal s and decides o n new courses o f action, a s necessary . ODR A i s the 
engine o f Bailundo 2000 , while CI with the women' s league, ar e more directl y involved wit h th e 
kids shelte r an d elementar y educatio n programs . Mos t o f the peopl e workin g wit h th e kids ' 
program d o i t o n voluntee r basis . The y have , however , incentive s suc h a s acces s t o foo d o r 
clothing on fairly regular basis. 
Tapping on existing resources - the loca l churches are active in education, health and child care. 
They als o assis t infant s wit h nutritiou s foo d brough t i n through thei r ow n assistance networks . 
O D R A approache d th e loca l churche s t o see k thei r suppor t fo r the projec t particularly , for th e 
kids' shelte r an d the Farming Fund. Th e international NGOs present in the communit y were also 
targeted a s another importan t sourc e o f start-up capital, technica l and material assistance. Thes e 
NGOs ha d alread y thei r ow n projects , s o i t wa s a  littl e difficul t t o gai n thei r commitment . 
However, IM C an d C E RA agreed a t the very beginning to invest a total of $50,000 in the project . 
Later o n mor e internationa l NGO s becam e involved , b y offerin g seed s an d tool s distribution 
programs. 
The loca l businessmen were key to any strategy. The y were not necessarily interested i n the CE D 
aspect o f the project . However , they understood tha t the projec t coul d lea d to increase d income 
and purchasin g power in the community . On that basis they offere d support . The y have capital, 
transport an d access t o markets . Throug h them products coul d be transported fro m th e farm s t o 
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the tow n o r othe r markets . A n arrangement wa s mad e whereby , the y woul d len d trucks t o th e 
project an d coul d take 30 % of the loa d to sel l outside o f the communit y where they coul d mak e 
profit. The y were als o aske d t o mak e contribution s to th e Farmin g Fund. Som e o f them mad e 
financial and in-kind contributions to the Fund. 
Contacts were establishe d wit h potentia l farmers an d villag e chiefs , t o determin e whethe r ther e 
were enoug h people interested i n farming, what levels of expertise alread y existed, determine th e 
support leve l fo r the farmin g cooperatives an d what othe r issue s were important to them. Ther e 
was als o the issu e o f the availabilit y o f land for the cooperative s which , w e neede d t o clea r up 
with the loca l chiefs. 
As state d before , projec t Bailund o 2000 was meant to be the umbrella organization that serves to 
coordinate th e activitie s o f al l the participatin g groups , ensurin g participatio n in the decisio n 
making process an d transparence i n the implementatio n process. Th e participation of community 
residents o r othe r organization s no t involve d i n the projec t i s assure d throug h tow n meeting s 
where issue s o f concer n ar e raise d an d discussed . Communit y resident s ar e informe d o f 
developments o r majo r decision s to b e taken . Thre e suc h meeting s wer e hel d sinc e December 
1996. 
Training an d technica l assistanc e wa s t o b e don e throug h workshop s organize d i n th e 
community drawing on both local and external expertise. OIKAS , a  Portuguese NGO , alon g with 
Canada Developmen t Worksho p an d UNDP , hav e togethe r funde d tw o workshop s tha t too k 
place in May and August, 1997 before th e planting season. Farmer s were encouraged t o produc e 
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fresh vegetables, i n addition to traditional crops (corn, beans, potato , swee t potato , an d wheat) a s 
a wa y t o improv e nutrition . Th e workshop s focuse d o n composting , irrigatio n an d othe r 
appropriate farmin g techniques. Speaker s o r "experts " wer e draw n from countrie s i n the region 
for reason s o f compatibility. Althoug h farming coops were a t that time, an important goa l of the 
project, emphasi s was given to family owned farming. 
Changes made along the way... 
As th e projec t move d along , change s ha d t o b e made . Th e first  was abou t th e grocer y store s 
network. Bailund o 200 0 has no t develope d the capacit y to launch , let alone sustain , that part of 
the project , mainl y fo r lac k o f transportation . Unti l no w th e projec t i s dependen t o n th e 
businessmen for transport. Thi s is a big short come . At a given stage, the businessmen decided to 
cut O D R A ou t o f their dealing s wit h farmers . The y established direc t relationship s an d starte d 
selling mos t o f their carg o i n big cities, away from th e community , where th e profi t margin was 
much higher . In retrospect, Bailund o 200 0 faile d t o realiz e that transport woul d mov e to cente r 
stage a t tha t phas e o f th e proces s an d los t contro l o f the "cargo" . I t wa s decide d the n tha t 
individual farmers wh o were now dealing directly with the businessmen, shoul d be encouraged t o 
structure thei r relationship s a s partnership s i n order t o dra w fro m the m benefit s suc h a s direc t 
financial assistance . I n short, the grocery network concept failed to materialize. 
Another facto r wa s the changin g political environmen t i n the country . Wit h th e evolutio n of the 
peace process , a  numbe r o f people wh o wer e involve d wit h th e projec t lef t fo r othe r region s 
where the y sa w bette r opportunities . W e had , a s a  result , t o streamlin e th e project . Bailund o 
2000, act s no w a s a  supportin g servic e t o farmers . I t provide s tools , seed s and/o r financia l 
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assistance a s needed, bu t i t does not ge t involve d with the farming itself except i n the case of the 
pilot farmin g cooperatives . I n the cours e o f the tow n meeting hel d in May, i t became clea r that 
farming cooperative s ar e no t popula r in the community , especially because of the memorie s the y 
bring o f th e day s o f socialis m whe n peopl e wer e force d ou t o f thei r place s t o wor k o n 
cooperatives withou t an y rewards . W e had to introduc e cooperative s a s a  "pilo t project" usin g 
demobilized soldier s wit h thei r families . In th e contex t o f this project , cooperative s ar e simply 
families of ex-soldiers brought togethe r to farm on common land, under the leadership o f a former 
agriculture expert. Thes e are people with knowledge of the field  who had practical experience. To 
participate, peopl e have to volunteer an d liv e on the farm. The country has no applicable laws at 
moment, regulatin g farming coops. The hope is that i f this experience i s successful, mor e farmer s 
would ge t together and slowl y realize that, if well organize d and well ran , cooperatives ca n bring 
benefits t o its members . 
The shelte r progra m wa s als o cu t down . The origina l goa l of sheltering 20 0 kid s by the en d of 
December 1997 , was a little too ambitious. 
Finally, i t was decide d in October 1997 , that the projec t shoul d begin focusing attention towar d 
local capacit y building programs. Ther e a  number o f local NGOs springin g up but th e leadershi p 
of thes e youn g loca l organization s hav e skill s deficienc e i n administrative areas . Fo r example , 
most o f the m hav e neve r develope d o r ha d t o administe r a  budget . The y lac k experienc e i n 
producing th e kin d o f reporting that flinders require, appropriat e staffin g pattern s and long-term 
planning. Facilitating training in these areas, wil l prove to be extremely beneficial in the long-run, 
to the community. 
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Results 
The results o f Bailundo 2000, have been several: 
• Th e projec t ha s create d a  loca l foru m throug h whic h involve d groups , ca n discus s an d 
coordinate their actions; 
• Th e project create d dynamis m within the community that led to an overall improvement of 
self- esteem . 
• I t ha s revitalize d the agricultura l productive capacity of the community . In the absenc e of 
statical data, the best measurement o f the project's succes s is the complete cessation, as of 
May 1997 , o f foo d relie f assistanc e program s fo r the community , by UN agencies an d 
other internationa l NGOs. I n addition, most farmers ar e producing not onl y for their own 
consumption bu t als o for sal e o r exchang e wit h othe r products . I f it i s true that projec t 
Bailundo 200 0 wa s a  catalys t i s thi s process , i t i s no t th e onl y reaso n wh y progres s 
occurred. Othe r groups an d farmers outsid e of the project' s scop e did play their role. On 
the othe r hand , w e ar e fa r fro m concludin g that everyon e i n the communit y has thre e 
meals a  day . Nevertheless , th e shif t fro m foo d dependenc e t o financia l an d materia l 
dependence i s a sign that the community is going in the right direction. 
• Marke t outlet s fo r thes e farmer s hav e bee n create d bot h withi n th e communit y and in 
outside markets through relationships developed with the businessmen. 
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• 10 0 "street kids" were placed in shelters a t the en d of December 199 7 and an elementary 
education progra m i s being administered. Th e loca l Catholi c churc h is a  sponso r o f this 
program. UNICE F an d Save the Children-UK , hav e demonstrated interes t i n the program 
and ar e beginning to loo k into ways they can be of assistance. Th e expectation is now to 
have 200 by June, 199 8 and 70 more each year thereafter. 
• Th e Farmin g Fun d wa s develope d servin g a s a  too l o f communit y developmen t i n 
facilitating trainin g workshops, seeds and tools distributions as wel l a s financial assistanc e 
in som e cases . I n its present form, th e Fun d i s simply a  collective pool o f resources tha t 
are allocate d according to establishe d needs weighed against probabilit y of success. I t is 
used t o suppor t individua l farmer s an d the pilo t projec t o n farming coops . Member s of 
the cor e grou p ar e mad e awar e o f contribution s mad e an d decid e o n assistanc e t o b e 
given. Contribution s from internationa l NGOs, businessme n or any other source , coul d be 
made t o th e Fun d bot h in-kin d o r cash . Al l materia l o r technica l assistance i s basicall y 
granted out . Financia l assistanc e i s in the for m o f loans. Th e fund offer s th e flexibility  o f 
repayments i n cash or with produce at comparable prices. 
• W e did not obtai n the intende d result s wit h th e farmin g cooperatives . Fo r historical and 
cultural reasons , farmer s resiste d th e idea . A n experiment -  pilo t project s -  was se t u p 
using demobiliz e soldiers. We wil l monito r the experimen t an d us e i t t o determin e th e 
viability of this form of farming in the community. 
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Next step s -  th e projec t wil l continu e t o focu s o n th e agricultura l productiv e capacit y o f th e 
community b y lookin g at see d regeneratio n programs ; storag e capacit y an d methods ; way s t o 
optimize the farmers ' us e o f cattle for traction, including veterinarian programs . 
The Farmin g Fun d wil l b e transforme d int o a  Communit y Development Fun d an d expan d it s 
function t o includ e micro-credi t trainin g an d lendin g program s t o hel p buil d th e groun d fo r a 
diversified economi c development . 
More attentio n wil l b e pu t o n developin g loca l capacit y programs . Th e overal l goa l i s t o 
strengthen th e retur n t o traditiona l economi c pattern s o f productio n whil e furtherin g skill s 
development throug h trainin g tie d t o economi c opportunitie s an d incom e generatio n projects . 
This shoul d graduall y lea d th e communit y fro m financia l an d technica l dependenc e t o 
partnerships, wit h other nationa l and international actors . 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
Going through thi s process wa s a  very useful exercise . Strength s an d weakness tha t have alway s 
been i n th e communit y becam e obviou s t o m e an d t o man y othe r communit y residents . Thi s 
awareness is , i n itself , extremel y importan t i n th e proces s o f mobilizin g th e communit y t o 
implement certain actions in view of reaching defined goals . 
Communities remai n th e socia l foundation o f societies , workin g to strengthe n them serve s th e 
society as a whole. I found i t extremely rewarding to work at community level because of the real 
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impact that one makes on people's lives . Even when projects ar e not successful , there is learnin g 
associated with the process that remains useful. 
CED practitioners , themselves, ofte n fal l int o the trap of speaking for the community . It is easy to 
assume tha t on e knows what the communit y wants an d take actio n based o n that assumption . I t 
will prov e t o b e helpfu l t o questio n ones ' assumption s fro m tim e t o tim e a s w e thin k through 
projects an d interact with others . 
Recommendations 
• Th e politica l environmen t i s a n aspec t tha t shoul d b e take n int o accoun t al l the time . 
Changes that occurred at this level affect ver y seriously the abilit y of CED practitioner s to 
carry out thei r work. Planning need to allo w flexibility  t o respon d to these changes when 
possible. 
• A s th e implementatio n o f project s unfolds , differen t aspect s o f th e projec t gai n 
predominance. Carefu l plannin g may lead to th e determinatio n o f which aspec t become s 
predominant a t eac h stage of the process . Thi s improves the abilit y to contro l the projec t 
throughout it s development . I n ou r case , ODR A leader s faile d t o realiz e o n tim e that 
transportation woul d move to cente r stage once produce was available on farms. The local 
businessmen, wh o ow n trucks , too k advantag e o f this weaknes s an d literall y ra n awa y 
with the project, forcin g us to make adjustments . 
• Th e succes s o f a communit y project, shoul d be define d a s a  positive , direct o r indirect, 
consequence o f it s implementation . Loosin g contro l o f a  projec t i n th e middl e o f it s 
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implementation, ma y no t b e necessaril y negativ e especially , i f it mean s a  degre e o f 
growth that wil l benefi t more community residents. However, this attitude o f "lettin g go" 
can b e detrimental in certain circumstances when the people who "go" with the project, do 
not share CED value s and principles. 
• Communit y participation is neither a  magic solution to problems , nor necessarily easy to 
achieve. Povert y an d a  genera l socia l degradation , ten d t o brin g ou t people' s wors t 
instincts. Overcomin g the apathy , the mistrus t and sometimes, the helplessness associated 
with poverty, requires a lot of patience and perseverance. 
• I n my experience, I found it difficult t o cooperat e wit h the private sector. Whil e they can 
be o f assistance , the y hav e a  stron g tendenc y t o contro l o r "tak e over" . Certainly , 
generalizations ar e no t usefu l but , cautio n is recommended to CE D practitioners , when 
dealing with the private sector. 
• CE D practitioners woul d d o wel l t o remembe r tha t peopl e wil l no t alway s be there for 
CED value s and principles especially, when better offer s ar e mad e elsewhere . A  balance 
between the mainstrea m economy and CE D values , need s to be struc k in order to retain 
the best available knowhow needed to succeed. 
• Finally , a  mechanism of constant evaluatio n is essential to ensur e that the projec t remains 
focused o n the intended goals. 
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